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' We will be glad to receive "communications
from trar triends on any ancl all subjects of
general interest, but ;
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surprise to me. We were licked - Bough waters. ' '

fair, tnd square. It was Mahone j --There wasa heavy gale of wind onand his methods that defeated tUe:fK- - . .

Republicans. His management oti rver thls ntng. Steamboat- -

the canvass and his abandonment J mn who arrived from Southporfc
of the, only issues that we could sav that ;'they have hardlv ever

President Cleveland has announc--
ed his intention to learn horseback
ruling this Winter. i

PiM, L ; ;

irtt, a probate judge in Ohio. ;

, .r - n III. IIIIKU V T a v n
. "

Toledo i

!

Belva Lockwood has annexed to '

her law office at Washington a bur x . - .unor unuing wives tor men who
A "j . .

t,,lc 'y lospenp tneir time itijiruui in sucn statement t
courting. far as I know; none whatever, j

j and no one seriously believes the j
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DYSPEPSIA.
,t misery experienced when we sud-impiiw- are

that we possess a
1jkXiVAi' ai ran'Jiient called a stomach.

iD0 L,.w.h is the reservoir from which
Tb0bl!;. .,,,,1 tissue must be noUrished.
VS 'trouble with it issoon felt tlirough- -
D. i whole system. Among a dozen

. shinties no two will hnvc the same pre-- t
TOnAutsyuiptoniK. liyKpepuesoi active
d and a bilious temperament

SJbicct to Sick Headache; those,
invalid phlegmatic have Constipation, t -

hd the thin and nervous are abandoned
5inoinv foreboding. Home dyspep tics
tof wonderfully foreet ful ; others have

irritability of temper. i--Lt
Whatever form Dyspepsia may take,

0De thing is certain,
The unaeriyuig cause ts

in the jLITrElt,
j

.n one thi"S more 5 equally certain, no
one will remain a dyspeptic who will

It will correct
Acidity of the

;

- - Stomach,
Expel foul sates,
Allay Irritation, f

Assist uigetion, .

and, at the same I

. time
Start the Liver to working,

tthen alt other troubles
soon disappear, :

"My wife v. as a confirmed dyspeptic. Some
three years ago by the advice of Dr. Steinerof
Augusta, she was induced to try Simmons Liver
Regulator. I teel grateful for the relief it has
given her, and may all who read this and are
Jfflicted in any way, whether chronic or otherw-

ise, use Simmons Liver Regulator ajuL I 'feel
confident health will he restored to all who will
be advised." Wh, M. Kersh, Fort Valley, Ga.

See that you get the Genuine,'
with red 2 Ptt front of Wrapper, ,

PKBPARKO ONLY BV r" ,
.H.ZEILIN & CO., Philadelphia, Fa,

iHiv'acrc lstp dfewly chsat .

Racket Store !

Toys! Toys! Toys!

a
APORTION OP OUR CHRISTMAS

STOCK HAS ARRIVED !

And boing" unable to make room for
the same, we have secured the
store adjoining us, in which '

we will put the
HANDSOMEST AND CH EAPEST

LINE OF

Ever offered for sale in this market.

We are a little out of the way, but
if you wish to

Save 100 Per Cent, on
Holiday Purchases,

COME AND LEARN

OUR PRICED!
We can offer you a genuine bargain

in Ladies'"

KID GLOVES,
Dressed and Undressed, in plain and

braided backs, from 45c to $1.00 V

sell these goods to every One

who examines them.
--o-

RUGS AND CARPETS,
We lead both in price and quality.

o- -

U. FREEMAN.
Opposite New Market.

- Y. House, 466 Broadway.
not 29 -

W. Hi Yopp,
SHIPPER AND DEALER IN.

Sim
AND

lflK South Front Street, Wilmington, N, C.
fe ifiax 415.

t lilver Oysters a specialty.

T ghevt vTrtT 0 "

AltrETY. COOK AND II
give you anything you are likely to1

totKS'1.ma,etlum mt we have ac
ai1 ami see uT HUPP1.

La?efir?S?' FLANNER. & CO.. .

aov 88 d&w Hardware, Tinware, &c.

NO 282

Criminal Court.. --

. The attention of this tribunal has
been engaged all day in the taking
of testimbny in the case of the State
v. StephenFreeman, colored, eharg
ed with rape -- The witnesses for t he
State had all been examined" and
those summoned for the tlefebse
were giving in their testimony? at
the time of closing our report.- - The
case will probably not be concluded
before to-morro- w.

Keugh Passage.
Steamship Gvlf Stream, from New

York, arrived at her wharf in hs
city this forenoon, liaving .had a
rough passage the principal part of
the way. She ran before a heavy
gale from Cape Lookout to Frying
Pan Light Ship, during which time
the rain poured in torrents. This
was followed by a fog so dense that
the ship was hove to, and remained
in that position until the weather
cleared, when she got underway and
came up to the city.

Personal.
Messrs. Hairrp Frick, A. Ebert and

Martin Zeileff were passenger on tho
steamer Gulf Stream, which arrived
here from New York this morning.

Mr. John C. Davis left this after-
noon for Fayette vi lie to attend the
Conference of the M. E. Church, to
which he is a delegate.

Mr. Amos J. Johnson, of Sampson
county, was on our streets to-da- y,

but left by the steamer A. P. Hurl
this afternoon for Fayetteville to
attend The M. E. Conference, to
which he is a delegate.

Mr. W. H. Gibson. Special Agent
for the National Life &r Maturity
Association, who has been here for
several weeksf will return to Wash-
ington City to-morro- w but will be
in Wilmington again after the holi-
days to take up his work where he
leaves it now. j

Mr. John Haar, Jr has been ap-

pointed by Mr. W. HrOibson.Speeial
Agent of the National Life and Ma
turityJAssociation, of Washington
D. C, as agent here for that com-
pany. It is an excellent appoint-
ment, as Mr. Haar is well known- - to
our people as a gentleman of ener-
getic business capacities. In a short
time he will go into the field for a
vigorous prosecution of the work.

Death of Mr. E. J. Thorpe.
Again we are called upon to chron-

icle the death of one of our citizens,
and this time the ruthless tyrant did
not wait for his victim until the
sands of life had nearly run out, but
took one in the prime and vigor of
manhood, when a bright future, full
of hope and high aspirations, anil
surrounded by the dear ties of wife
and family, seemed to make life all
that could be desired. Mr. Edwin
J. Thorpe, after a protracted and
serious sickness of malarial fever,
died at his residence in this city at
half-pa-st 9 o'clock this morning.
The deceased wasa native of Eng-
land and came-t- o this city in 1875.
when he was yet in his minority,
and immediately secured, employ-
ment in the auditor's office of Uie
Wilmington & Wcldou Railroad
Company as a stenographer. After
remaining with the railroad com-
pany for fcouie.time, he made a visit
to England, but subsequently returned

to the position he had vacat-
ed and has remained in the employ
of the railroad company ever since.
Mr. Thorpe married a daughter
of Col. E. R. Brink, by whom he had
two children. The deceased was a
gentleman of fine literary tastes and
was an t excellent musician, 5 having
been for a number of years organist
of St. James Church. He was a
member of the United States Bene-
volent Fraternity and in every posi
tion in life in which he was placed
he won the profound esteem of his
fellows. In the different, positions
which he occupied while in the em-
ploy of the railroad company, he
was always pleasant in his manners
courteous in his treatment of thoe
with whom he was associated, and
inflexibly true to the important
trusts reposed in him. His wife and
children, to whom he was devotedly
attached, survive him. Mr. Thorpe
was about 32 Years of age. Our
earnest sympathy and wneere con- -

1 t.
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was while they, were on the passage
up this forenoon. " - ,

Yeung Men's iphrl stin Association.
We ! understand that steps have

been taken towards the formation
ofn Young MeVs' Christian Asso- -

.
ciation in this city. It is an organ
uauon tnat nats : accompusiieu au

calculable amount of gootlin oth-
er cities, and we. doubt not that it
could bennade of great benefit, both
morally and socially, to the young
of our cit v. C The attempt to organ-
ize such an association should re-

ceive the heartiest encouragement
of all good peoule, and we hope
that the efforts now - being made in
that direction may be crowned with
entire success. Let all of our young
men take hold of the movement in
sincere earnest and there is but lit-

tle doubt that their, united efforts
will effect an organization which
will be an honor to the city and the
pride of our people.

City Court. ,

W. Myers, an- - old colored man,
charged with disorderly conduct
was the first case for the Mayor's
consideration this morning. He
was proven clearly guilty and was
fined $20 for the offense with the
alternative of 30 days in the chain
jsrang.
t Nicholas Anderson and William

Anderson,
p.

two sailors, were charg
ed with disorderly conduct last night
in the Hollow and a fine of $20 or
30 days in thejchain gang was im-

posed upon Nicholas, and $10 or 20
days in the chain gang was the sen-

tence in the case of William. .

Anthony Anderson, a sailor
charged with resisting an officer
while in the discharge of his duty,
was fined $20 for the offense with
the alternative of 30 days in the
chain gang.r

This completed the docket and the
Court adjourned.

Wide Awake, 1888.

We have a primer entitled "A
Modern Wonder," which sets forth
with singlar fullness and brevity
what is going to be in Wide Awake
for a year ahead. The primer is not
very long. The little pages are easy
to read. But it holds such wealth
of learning and entertainment, you
wonder how so much can be got into
a dozen months, and yet - you read
on the title page that the half is not
told. It is a wonder! Wide Awake
is a veritable library, changing from
month to month and from year-t- o

year, and always growing better ap-

parently. But. what we can't un-

derstand is how they can put so
much into it and pay so much for
getting subscribers. The holiday
number contains the premium list
of 32 pages. They give a boy orgirl
who gets subscribers almost as
much in his choice of two or three
hundred things as the money he
sends amounts to!- - And the things
are such as people want; a good
many of. them now to most of us.
Even the premium list is good
reading. Wliere the profit comes
from out of $2.40 a year is what 1 we
can't make out; but that is none of
our business. Send for the primer
to D. Lothrop Company, Boston.

The Laws of Nature Teach Economy.
Follow them and you will not re:

gret - it, and will always have the
wherewith, to supply your necessi-
ties. Commence this week and start
an interest saving fund. We will
assist you if you'll come fo select a
suit or an overcoat for yourself or
boys. - We will save you on a $4, $5,
$8 or $10 purchase from $1 to $3, and
on a $12. $15, $20 or $25 or overcoat
$5 to $10. Try us. th'en; put your
savings in the Saving Bank, and
then- - you lay the foundation stone of
your future prosperity. The only
sure road to success is by industry
and economy. Trade where reliable
goods are sold at bottom prices all
the year round. I. Shrier, who has
been known to you for nearly twen
ty years, will sell you reliable goods
at the very lowest prices, whether
you know goods or not, and who
has no desire to hold onto a dollar
spent in his store Cor goods you are i
not satisfied with. Again, we would

tta OM eUb, th-i- oa Front ,

r i xJ ' ",iTi
T

. .
-

one siue oi tne paper. r n
' it' Personalities must be avoided. ! it

And it is especially .and pa rtlctaarly under---
stood that the Editor does not always endorse
the views of correspondents unless; so "stated- -

in the editorial columns.

Best $3 shoe for gents in the city
at French & Sons. " Y I tf - I .

- 500 pair heavy ,CaDt on ? flannel
drawers, just the thing -- for cold
weather,'. from 35 eentK and upwards.
at the Wilmington "Shirt" Factory,
No 37 Market stTeetr J.:EIb-ich-,

Prop. Drawers made to order
4- -

SRX7 A UVEU riSKAI KNT8.

rpHE WATCHWORD OF 'THE DRrOGIST,
I M PMC1TL Y OBSERVED AT

nov i9 g NoiTR fMnt Sr.--

Ti the I'Bib;rs ef- - hmh Cosncil

mt:i Pistes Brit lilf n t - Sorf

Q(,M P axioms You are hereby .ntjuesfct I

to meet t Tleux ken Hull 2 o'clk.p. ra:, to atteml the funeral Qfourlate Cona-panlu- u.

E. J. THOHPE. "

All aj .CiirrifsUy re-quests lo b present. :

lj ordirprthe President,
DAVID U. WALSH.ja. v. Por, .in., ycct'.v , wwJit

Knoxviile Furniture. Cos--; '

ARK HP.RE YET, WTTIJ .Tiui Ktnt
and cli:nj)est Furniture, and other" lohahow
srocHls found in tli1 ci.v. -

.

"
i art new ckk1 dauV' Iivhi theFrt4r. Alk a full Inc of HntCarrTijrJS. --

nov es F. H. f!NKEl, M.auiiger

Pi see Coodo .
QAN j; lWt:UT Y TI1E SUIT OK BE

M APE TO OhfflK, AT I1"

DICK & MBA kfes,
Melvhant TsUlorinjf and Gents' Furnishings.

novsr 12 St.

Headqubrtero
Tl STOCK OF OHEH A!fl BLANKETS,

Coujte, Track and 'Buggy Harness; Sad13es,
and saddlery oofjds Trunks and Bag is the '
most complete and cheapest in4heclty.- - A
ciioire lor. of I,pggins arrived to-da-v.

FENNELL & PANIEL.
, sjgupt the Horse, No. io. .o. Froni St.

. nov 21 .

Don'l Wait Until Chrstmas,
CME NV. W II ILK Wfc llAVEJgVT

time, and .select your Pictures and Fiamesand

avoid the usual RUSH.

An elegant stock of Gilt, Plush, Bronze, Oak

and Cherry Mouleings.

Also. Picture Rod, Cord. Wire, &c, vs

nov 28 YATES' BOOKSTORE

Christmas Presents !

-- o-

A WHOLE STORE FULL OF GOOD. CHEAP,

USEFUL AND ORNAMENTAL. C

Christmas Presents !

GIFTS for everybody from nve cents to any
amount of money for children.

FINE PRESENTS for Young Ladles and Gen-
tlemen. , ,

Elegant Silk Plush cases full of fine articles.
"Beautiful Christmas Cards made of sm

Fringed and plain.

Family Bibles. Russia Leather and Plush
Albums, Steel Engravings and Oil Paintings,
Looking Glasses in Velvet Frames. Fine Lap
Tablets, in Silk, Leather and Velvet. . . ;

Illustrated handsome Books. ts- -

In the Musical Lino we have everything,
from Pianos, Organs, Guitars, Banjos." Violins,
Drums, to the smallest article. ' - rv

Brackets of every description. , , A

Solid Gold Pens and Pencils, in large variety.
Bisque Figures. Bronze Goods, and many nice
articles at : ; . . . . -

A

HEINSBERGER'S.
Please call early to make your selections be-

fore the rush. '
.

- ; nov 28

FALL'G LOTH 0 rJO
IN ALL THE T

,

LATEST STYLES

Fashionable Patterns I '
Vjn" K CORDIALLY INVITE ALL WTIO AliE
contemplating purchasing Fall . fUothinsr, to
visit our new store at -

114 Market Strict..
....... t ,i iJi -

To Inspect our immense line,
our prices are LOWER than any .other

clothing nous in tills city, and only'. Irr call-
ing on cati R-e satisfactorily explain and

1 A. SHRIEK, -
nov 25 1H Market jsvrtst

Builder' Uardwiir
A .LK, STOCK.

Paai icnucemeuts to contractorit

torsi . lSJ.niisrCt.

n I'll lirn ar . . nnlA it imnossible, f ... . , , , :

jjemoeraiiK stuuin gpeaKera. '

ii m uuargeu, oeimiur, uy some
of the RePhlican press that the
democrats carriea tne state oy
fraud, and that the Republicans
were counted out. Is there any i
Am It-- f X l fXt

v3""'" lci,v".l- - cimrfjtrjB 5

jjiintc-i- i uy ut-riiv-m papers mat we
were cheated and counted ut are
the worst kind of rot. Whvv one of
our own men was elected by barely
ten majority. If the Democrats,
wanted to count us out, how easy it
would have been to wipe away' the
ten votes." -

"Was the election au endorsement
of the administration?''

"I think not. There are plentv off
Virginia democrats opposed to
Cleveland. Whenever a Republican
is discovered in office the Virgin fa
Democrats damn the President's
Civil Service policy. The Demo-
crats cannot swallow Civil Service.
It goes against them. They will
never be satisfied with it. They
support, the President in everything
else. I believe Virginia will send a
solid Cleveland delegation to the
National Convention and that Cleve-
land will be renominated. Virginia
will support him because she be-
lieves he is the only Democrat that
can be elected."

"How about the Republican can-
didate? Do you know any one who
will carry Virginia as against Cleve-
land?"

"I seriously think that, with prop-
er management, Blaine could wrest
the state from the Democracy. He
would have done it in '84 but for the
ambition of William Mahone. Blaine
only lost the State by four thous-
and. Blaine can have the nomina-
tion if he wants it."

Talking of his successor, he said
the indications point to Mr. Bar-
bour; but there were so many silent
aspirants in the field that it would
be almost impossible to tell who
would succeed him, Barbour, he
said, was a shrewd politician, but a
mighty poor speaker. He was not
the best man the Democrats could
send. If the senatorship was given
to Barbour, it would be tendered1 to
him out of gratitude. In closing his
remarks about the Senate, he said,
with emphasis: "A poor man has no
more right to be in the. United
States Senate than an iceberg has in
h or in Florida."

LOCAL NEWS.
Index to New advertisements.

Jas D Nutt
I Shriek Local Ad
A Shriek Fall Clothing
E H Freeman Racket Store
Dick & Meare- s- Piece Goods
Heinsberger --Christmas Presents
Jas F Post, Jr, Sect'y U S B S Notice
C W Yates Don't Wait Until Christmas

For other locals see fourth page
Best $2.50 ladies' kid button boot

at French & Sons. . t
The receipts of cotton at this port

to-da- y foot up 1,298 bales. -

rwenty-tiv- e cents per dozen was
the price asked for eggs this morn-in- g.

The cold wave signal, which has
been flying to the breeze since - last
Sunday, was hauled down this fore-
noon.

Rev. Dr. Pritchard will preach at
the Baptist Chapel, eornerQof Fifth
and Wooster streets, at 7:30 o'clack
to-nigh- t.

Rev. Dr. Pritchard will preach at
the Baptist Chapel, corner of . Fifth
and IWooster streets, to-nigh- t,' at
7.30 o'clock.

There will be a prayer meeting at
Fifth Street M. E. Church to-morro- w,

Wednesday, night, commen-
cing at 7:30 o'clock. .

The members of New Hanover
Council No. 25, U. S. B. S , are noti-
fied to attend Mr. Thorpe's funeral
services to-morr- ow afternoon.

The wind blew quite a gale last
night and the weather grew rapidly
colder until morning found us breath
ing the atmosphere of an incipient
Winter.

The Gulf Stream, which arrived
here this morning from New York,
brought large invoices of Christmas
goods, varied in kind and excellent
in quality.

Mr. John A. Ogden, advance agent
of "Only a Woman's Heart" com-
pany, of which r Miss Helen Blythe
is the star, is in the city arranging
for the appearance of his ttroupe
here on the 5th of next month.

For Xorth.Caronna. fi, weath,
i iii. 'A fMCii Vrth-torl- v

winds. :

iuiinonaire Corcoran and Stilsoni
Kutclnns, of Washington, are again

. t

j

agiratiug the subject of buying a
home at the capital for the widow

...... i ir i

Lonl Justice Bovven. of England,
has'tmnslated Virgil into an English
vme which is said to be an inge- -

nious modilication of the hexameter,
and lus work js about being pub
lished.

The late Matthew O' Really Dease,
formerly M. V. for County Louth,
treland, left the bulk of his fortune,
about $200, 000, to the Chancellor of
:,he Exchequer "to be applied to the
payment of the public debt.

Eugene Carter closed the billiard
tournament in Chicago by defeat-
ing Shaefer in a handicap game of
1.0 to 200 points, the "wizard"
scarcely playing Carter even. Car-
ter will take away about $500 as
first money having won nine games
and lost one.

Selina-Dolaro- , the ex-pri- donna,
in her time was considered one of
the most perfectly formed women
in the world. She received several
hundred original peoms addressed
to her by infatuated, admirers, and

large Selection of these poems she
is about to issue in book form.

It is said that more favorable news
has been received as to the German
Crown Prince's condition. To show
the estimation in which he is held
by his people it is stated as a fact
that'a number of Germans,ail sound
and healthy men, have offered to
submit their throats to all manner
of dangerous or fatal operations, in
the hope that by such experimepts
the Crown Prince's illness may be
made the more easy to treat.

Col. Robinson, Commissioner of
Agriculture, says in the Bulletin for
November:

The farmer who has a hundred
bales of cotton piled up under his
shed may strike the passer-b- y as a
thriving son of the soil, but he who
has his cribs loaded down with corn,
and his smoke-hous- e redolent with
sweet hams and cured bacon is a
better farmer and a richer man than
the one with the hundred bales of
cotton, with his factor's claims un-
settled, and no provisions on which
to feed his family and stock. The
successful farmer is he who makes
what he needs to eat, and lives at
home. -

The late Hezekiah Smith, of
Smithville, New Jersey, was some-
thing of a character. He began
business on his own account at nine-
teen; and at thirty had passed
through bankruptcy and paid all
his debts. "He spent $500,000 on im-

provements in Smithville, where he
had. a bicvcle factorv. and where he
built a hall and hired a band-maste- r

to teach the operatives to play on
musical instruments. --It is said that
Mr. Smith has left his millions for
the establishment of a school for the
instruction of young men in the
mechanical arts, and that his fac-

tory is to be run by the trustee for
the maintenance of the school.

So far as our observation has ex-

tended there is but one Democratic
newspaper in North Carolina gen-

uine or alleged that opposes the
plank in the platform of the party
relative to the repeal of the odious
revenue laws, which has been re-reaffir-

recently by the State Ex-

ecutive Committee. Such influential
papers as the Raleigh News and Ob-

server; the Newbern Journal, the
Charlotte Observer the Asheville
Citizen, the States vi lie andmdrk,
the Chathamiteeorrf and the Greens-
boro Patriot have been plain and
uncompromising in their endorse-inen- t.

The position which the
r.TT.vRRvrRW has taken on this

--- -- '
subject is well known

i

The Washington Critic recently
i .si ' i v interesting -

view with Senator Riddleberger.
H.r ir he salient points:

ot the result io Virginia was no.

doleuce is tendered to. the loving ' eonnnceow what great BARGAIN!, we are
wife and fatherless children in thiy;0tfertnff m suits and ovRco Alt: L

The cheapest place to bby your I

school books and school frtationerv
is at JUeinslierger's. ,

t vf pockctJ
lrnfx'lTi tha Ttv l .rwrf" v.w

J


